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Death of Virgil MastU.
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formed jeu I was no leso deoided in mylteentb century. This,
pending roll 11.
however, be wee
"Mr. Chief Justice: We have eallod no
v TU Ocean
Severn! Seoators. Certainly Dot. Lit ,uub.uMi.
nis iue enmcienoy
oi uiejnever lb a position to attempt, Hia eon- - on you as members of the Citisen's Con
the Totft be announced.
ni
Uvuui
io
tquerea provinces revoltea, and too eruci servative Aesociation of Pennsylvania, ef Mr. Green, the famous dive'ri tells ela- i
ouiy ai
1aIHISQT0!,Mi
16. At twelve o'clock
Mr. Johnson. 1 ask that the vete be
clement in bis character whieb soon dev. which
Jobusun is President, gular stones' of hia, adventuret what mak"prsciaely the
Justlot, Wearing lb enounced.
if, with this clear oonvietioo
expressed eloped itself en alienated hid subjects tbitt for tbe purpose of consulting you io ref- ing search io the deep waters of the ocean.
tilk Tobe of office, entered eod took hie
in full Senate, 1 should now
Chief Justice. Tbo vote will be annouE-fleHe gives eotuo new sketolei of what hV
i
from
snout,
awny
him
gradully
felt
ihy
erence
until
to
i.i
the use
your name as People's. aw
leat ai the presiding officer of tbo court
would forfeit my self rspeet and stand now
The clerk will read tbe roll.
at the "Silver "Bank," near Hajti: " '
beems to bold little territory be- Conservative candidate for the Presiden-of Impeachment, and directed the
The banks of coral on which my divings'
The roll bating beta rend by tbe clerk, defen '.e- - befor ihe world. You agreed to yond that in tbe immediate neighborhood
We believe, sir, that the mass of tho
to make thi proclamation.
were nude
the Chief Justice arose and Announced reconsider your opinion, and although yoo of Do bra Tabor, wbicb bo has made bii American poople arc now
looking to you and from ate ahoutlottj railei in length,
Proclamation wu modo in the usual the remit in these word: "On this nrttclo t first n soived to adhere to it, am gratif- capital.
ton to twenty in brsadth. On
us tbe mm) who is to lead us out of 'the
form.
there thirty-fivon funher reilection, you agreed
Ssnators who bare voted ied
Theodoras appears to bo a man of grent great dufaculiies we are now in. Tbo this bank f ot1 is presented to the dit
tüea
secretary
Ibe
er one of the most beautful and sublime
proceeded to readlguiity, and nineteen Senators who h.ne with them that it quite unreasonably but talent courage nod energy, witn a singu- Auiurican
people are now instinctively
the joornal ef tbe Inst day's proceedings roted not guilty. Tbe Preiid-nscenes the eye evor. beheld, .The watef
is there- you siiil iQjiit, in your opinion, that my lar po,wer of command over others. Mr. turning
you, that you miiy lend them
in the caie of the United Stales against foro acquitted "on thie article."
from too to en busulred feet ia
duty i OHjuircd my vote to be eo cast, or Dufton who saw him in 1KÜ3 tbus describee to peace and
national prosperity. We varies
Andrew Johnson, President.
No minifentatioos of sentiment wers withheld, na might eecin ncceasnrT. on him:
and so clear that tbe diver oat seo
"llii appearance was that of aman believe. Mr. Chief Justice, that with vou depth,
When tbe readmg was concluded, Mr. made on eiih-- r side of tbe question. What
from
to three hundred feet when subtwo
article"., as to insure ooovietion. I ntUbout
,
standard-beareof middling stature, aud as
r
of all the people now
Edmund called op the order heretofore ever were tbe feelings ot the Senator, onoe inantioni-- tbo difficulty atttndinjr the possessed of a well knit, but not ever puw iu
merged, with hut little obstruction to tho
opposition to the radially revolutiona'
submitted in tbe following words:
Sight,
and speotators, thoy were thoroughly
suggestion.
erful frame, conveying more tho idea ofi ry measures of the Repnblcan party, we
that the Chief Justine ia direct.) preeeed.
Senators had bcn and were so retid-nibe bottom of the osean in nanv nía'
nping toufb ana wiry than ot a strong can sweep tbe country from ocean to ocetbe
cea
Secretar
the
in;
to read
Mr Williams' motion to adjourn to the on tiia subject th.it I could not tell tbeir physical development. His oonplexmn in an. Wo
several ar-- 1
isas smooth as a marble floor; in
hopo, sir you wili giro this matter
liciee tf im punch men t, shall direot him ti2fith inst. was then taken up.
portion. I knew them to bo greatly di- dark, approaching to black, but he has no- your favorable consideration,' and will others it is studded with coral colamos,
from tea to one hundred feel Id heigh I,
vided and even liable to chungo their minds thing of the ngro about bira.
read the eleventh article lint and thi
Mr. Hendricks submitted, as a ciKst
His
s soon
cjuie, see that you can servo your
qaestion shall be taken on tliat article, of order, that the S'mte win now execut- a mom?ni befcro the final voto should h
are altogether those of a European. country much more fficiently as President and from one to eightj ieet in d amelen
and thereafter on the other ten successiv- ing an order already which wai in thu taken; but ns ycu expressed
me tops 01 inoss more soitv .inppori a
desir that His head is well formed, nnd hi bair is of the united Sutes than
in the ollioe you in rind of
I
ely as they stand.
fbouid
pyramidal pendants, each farmresign unless It become ab- arranged in largo plaits extending back now fill with so much
nature of and bad tbe eíTuct oT the previj
abilitv."
ing a myriad more, giving nalitj, to Ibe
fief ore taking it op Mr. Edmunds eiTtroJ ous quostion. Therefore a motion to ad- solutely necessary to huvo a successor in from the forehetd. His forehead is high
mr cuase's Rem.
,
the following:
imaginary abode of some
journ otherwise tbua simply to adjourn, my placo favorable tu oonriction, I prom- nnd tends to be prominent. Hi i nyo is
To thinthft Pliu.r j,.ftiK,a r,r,:i,, .,,1... iu oiherplaeea tbe pendauts form ar'en after
ised to give you the result of my conclusion blnck, full of tiro, quick and piercing.
Ordered Itmt tbo Secretary be directed was not in order.
to inform the House of Repraaentativei
as
arch,
so soon as could ascertain the probah
on
and,
the
standi
too bou
Calls of "question, question."
diver
follows:
a
tantinlly
His nose baa a little of tho Roman about;
that the Senate, setting for tbo trial of tbe
Tbo Chief Justice. Tbe motion that when result on one or two articles.
uHntlemkn:
i ma personally gratified torn of the Oceuu and icaxes through in tat
it, being slightly arched and pointed.
I have endeavored to ascertain that re- deep
(it
winding
nn.1
hs
finds
President ou the articles of impeachment tbe Senate adjouroit adjourn to meet at
me
that they
innlr vmtr niiiiinl,itn.w.a
avenues,
vnil
His mouth is perfect, and the smile which,
Ñor am Í less gratified'for the
re ready to receive them in ibe Sonnts a certain dale canuot now be eutoriaiiu-dkind feeling 1111 uun wua as sacred an awe ai it newer
uit, i cannot and I now write to you to during the conversation, contiuunlly
and be assured that I say it in that
Chamber, which wai adjpted.
because tbo Senate is in process of cxecut- agreeable,1 you express for me; but I must frankly iu some old oathcdral which had longbseD
upon it, was exceedingly
Htrs)
Mr. Jobnion Inquired whether tbe order in it an order. Amotion to adjourn to a, spirit or friendship and kindness which I
He has very little say to you, my position a Chief Justioo buried benenth old ocean's wave.
may say fascinating.
Of Mr. Williams wn debatable,
certain day setnis to tbe chair to come you havo always extended to mo, and mustache or beard. His manner is pecu- of tbo Supreme Court forbids my entering and there tbe eoral extendi even te the
Tbe Chief Justice replied it wae not.
undtir tbr same rule. Tbe chair will, which is now undiminished, I have ever liarly piensnnt, gracious, and even polite: miu puimus, mili i nru mus ueuarreu, unu surface of tbo water, as if the loftier
Mr, Johnson said he would like to make therefore, decide tbe motion not io ordor. eniDiiBineu tor you tbat your request on
belonging to thoio
were towers
and his general oxpession, evcu .when his very properly so, from mingling in tbe postately tumpiea that are now In ruins.
ibis subject has placed mo in the most difa remark on it.
Mr. dioneas. From that docisio-I
features were at resf., was one of intellig- litics of the day. Rut. Chief
1
were
1
Mr. Conness objected.
hero
ficult and delidnte possible position; 1 ence nnd benevolence. On tho whole the
uountless varieties of ditotin'
I
am,
feel am the servant of Lha npo- The question was tbon put on taking up
Tbe Chief Justice put the question, and am siitiiüed you do not realize i have given nhvsioiiuomist could find no trace of tierce plc, and should thoy call me to preside utive trees, shrubs and plants in every
Mr. Williams' ordered fur action, and it direoted tba clerk to road the order adopit most serious consideration, both on
save in the lightning glance of for four years over the destiny of our co- orcvice of the corals whore water had depassion
was decided, yeas 34, nays 10. Mr. Wade ted to day, on motion of Mr. KJiounds, your and my account, and encciillr on his eyes.
doubtless wou Id feel it my duty posited the earth. They were all of st
I watched for the keuu shot of untry
faint hue, owing to tbo pale light they
voted fur the "first time, and in the affirm as follows:
nccount of the gravity nnd importance of
Understand me, i am no
li"ht conn 112 from tdem at times, anil re to oumply.
eg
ative. Mr. U rim was not present
for tbo office an otiiee that, at boBt, received, although of every shude, and
Ordered. That tbo Sonata do now rro- - luflBuiijccis preeeiueu, tho result of that flected upon what ha could be capable of,
d liferent iroin plants that 1 asa
IinvtlllTUT
hi a. nnd nnn lint
hilt
The question wae then taken on the oeed to vote on the articled according to consideration is, that hiving been
I entirely
MAh
ni
but they did not strike mo ns treacherous
ad'jplion of the order, nnd it was carried tbe rule of the Senate.
asa memlor of tbo Senate, to take vcs. 1 felt that ho oould act snvnjrelv present, is espeoially vexatious and anno- - luminar with that vegetate upon dry land.
One
in
particular
attracted my attention:
Mr. Howard called for the yeas and nays an oath to try this enso and du impartial un.ltjr irritation."
ly the same vote, as follows:
He adds in ft note, 'l
it resembled a
of immense liie of
Yeas
Mcuri. Anthony, Cameron, Ct on tbe question whether tho decision of justice necordia; to law and
here take occasion to remnrk that, though
TIIK COaMtTTKI
CENT.
variegated colors, and the most brilliant
cannot now escape tin; duties imposed by iheiidurns consumes a vast quantity uf
tell, Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Conoces, the chair should be sn?Uni'd.
To
the
this
committee
replied:
hue.
The
iisli
"But.
inhabit
(bo
wuith
tbeis "Silver
Corhott, Crsg'n, Druke, Edmunds, Kerry,
obligation. It was for tho House oí arraoky, he is nsdiutikard; that is, I have
Tbe voto was takon and resulted as
Mr. Chief Justioo, although you are not a Banks" I found as different in kind as tho
Prelioghuvseu, dlarlnn, Howard, Howe, follows:
to prefer articles of Im- never benru or mm being overcome witn
tbo
candidato
was
for
varied.
Presidency, and are sceuery
They were of all
, pediment.
Yeas
It is for the Senate to trv drink. He always stops nt ft certain
Messrs. Anthony, Ituyard,
Morcan, Morrill of Maine, Morrill of
doubtless averse to assuming so great a forms, colors and sites from the symmetVermont, Mortnn, Nye, Paltorson of N
Cnnkling, Dnvii, Dixon, Doolittlo, ibero; and tb- members of the House have point."
responsibility, yet, sir, if the poople turn rical gaby to tho giobo-lik- e
eun&sh; from
it., romeroy, nimy, duerman, aprague l orry, tensenden, towler, Urims, Hend- - no more right to diotate or control tbo
Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Wude, r.rson, Hendricks, Johuson, McCreery, judgment or tbo Senate in tho premises An Original Ketter of General to you, as they certainly will, as their the dullest huo to too changeable dolphiuj
IV USUI 11 gi on.
deliverer, do you not feel thai it would be from the spots of tbo leopard to tbe hace
of u grand iurv Di'es
.morgan, itorton, ranerson oi innnesee, ibn the member
minauis, tvusnti, raies-Ji- .
your duty to help thorn? what wo now of the sunbeam; from the barm less
(if. J) Gazette,
From Jfte'Xríiifo
Nays
Meilrs.Kaynrd, Huckalew, Davis Sauisbary. Sherman, Trumbull. Van Win oatinzun indictment havo to inllunncp
to.tho voracious shark.
We are indebted to Philemon Dickin wniit is poaco and prosperity, a completo
tbeverdictof tho petit jury,onthe trial
Dixont liootittle, Fessenden bowler, Hend- kle, Viokora and Willey-- !.
Some bad heads liko squirrels, othen
ef crime; and I do uoe thus snoak son, Ksq., ef this city, for tbe privilege of and permanent reconduction of tho South;
Nftvs Messrs. Cameron, Cattell, Chan
erson, Hendricks, Johnson, McCroory,
we
nave
cats
like
and dogs, eome of small siis re
South,
restored, wo
lor until
, dler,
the
Norton, Patterson of Tcnn., Koes,
Cole, Connes,
Corhott, Cmgin, for tho purposo of reflcoting on your ac- copying a letter written iy oen i.
until wo have accom sembled tbo bull terrier. Some darted
in 17&0 to Dr. Franklin, then in can havo no poaos
Trumbull. Yan Winkle Vickers, Druke, Edmunds, Frilingbuyscn, Harlan, tion, for 1 distinct!? disclaim such nurWilley-j- y,
Howard, llawe, Morrill of Maine, Monii) pose, knowing what you have done nnd fans, and wuicu has never beloro ueon plished a complete restoration of tbe Sta through the water like meteors, while th
tes of tbo South, tho business interests of ers could scarcely bo seen to it ove,
While Lbs vots were being taken, the! ef Vermont, Morton, Nyo, Patterson of, said springB frmu tbe best motives as well published.
To enumérala and explain nil the van
Mr. Dickinson obtained tbo latter from ths country will continue disorganized,
members of the U'juso were announced am! 2tf il;ipliirc, i'omoroy, Kamsev, Koea, as kindcM of fooling. My duty in the
at tbs bar of tbe Senate, and they entered,! Snraguo, Stewart, Sumnur,Thayr, Tipion premises i cannon buuk, nor can 1 tlivitlo a relative, a lady residing near Ciormau- - and financial ruin will soonor or later bo 0U8 kinds of lia a 1 beheld while diving on
tbetiQ
banks
our
doom."
would, were 1 enough of
was
s
a
ward
with others if resign before tbe conclu- town, Pa. luiB lady
father
headed by Mr. Wuebburne, of Illinois.
tt hub, n linón ann íaios- - ou.
Tbo Chief Justice replied brieilv that he naturalist so to do, require more than my
of Dr. Franklin, and resided with him for
Mr. FesBerden rose to make a motion)
So the decision of tho Chief Justice was sion of the trial.
the
hands
of
alwasJn
tbe
people, and
limits auow; lor 1 am convinced tnai moil
U strikes mo I onme short of the obliga- some time
in Paris. After his death the
to postpone tho motion for an hour on roverscd, and tho motion to adjourn was
tions of my oath, and uniiccessarilv sub. following letter was found among his pap- though not desiring tho Presidency, yet if of tho kinds oi thu which inhabit tho
acoount of tb? absence of Mr. Grimes, ruled in ordT,
Mr. Henderson movod to amend the juut mysolf
to the imputations ef weak ers. It is in Washington's handwriting, tho people called him ta serve them in n tropical seas oan bo found there. The
but, on being informed that tho Senator
high. and more arduous sphere, be would sun fisb, star fish, whits shark and blue or
was In tbe osmio!, ho did not mako tbe order by strikiug out the words "the 2uth ness or something woisf. lit remain
nd nnd bears the marks of tho care and meth
Ho fult, perhaps ne Blmvelr.ose shark were often loet.
Mr.
lieu
do
in
Crimes Immediately! inst.," and inserting
of tb:m tho
my constituents at present may con- od that ttUv.tyo distinguish! bim in tbe doubtless comply.
motion, and
There were also fish which resembled
afterwards cam o in and took bis seat ia words "Wednesday, the first d;iy of July demn mo, but will not when thoy hear my siuiill as W'ill ns tbo great affairs of lift!. man more keenly, tho deplorable conditiof
on
nnd
our
plants, and remained ai fixed in their poif there was anycountry,
ne of the sido aisles.
reasons, and tbt
next."
ef
iiiw Mr. Uiek''usun intends to present the or
thing, be could do to restore confidence to sition ns a shrub; tbe only power ihsf
reiccted-ycto
uf
Society
Historical
Mr. Edmunds submitted an order that
letter
tbe
dinal
no
roason
or
as
20:
amendruont'was
The
,
hope, to sink mo
having penco with all its blessings and possessed was to open aad shut whso iu
down without a hearing. If I stay and the State.
thi SdQate now proofed to vots upon the navs 34.
The following is an aaourato copy of the calm the passions of tho people, that he danger. Somo of thou resembled the rose
Mr. McCroery movod to amend tho ordev withould my vote, as you request,
articles according to thi rules of the Sen
are
7u
when in full bigom, and were of alt buai.
wouiu ireeiy uo.
ate, which was agreed tr.
by making it read to adjourn without aware tho result wuuid be the same as if I lettor:
There were- tho ribbon fish, from four or
liuitORN'! Coi'NTY. in tbo State of New
voted adversely, if
The Chief Justioo, rininp. said: "Bv üav.
should resign, and
C0NS8UV1TIVE
CONSl'l.TATIOX,
five inohes to three feet in length; their
I
1760.
was
Duar
Jersey,
Sir:
9,
G:
Oct.
Tbo amendmoot was rejoctod
direction of the Senate, the Chief Justice
yens
perhaps a successor should come, perThu oommittue, after an hour's inter eyes are very large, and protrude like
dostros to admonish oituns nnd strnnifrs navs 47.
haps a proper Bunso of dclicnry would pre- very much obliged by the letter which you
view,
themselves
left,
expressing
those of a frog;.
as
very
Messrs. lía v anl, Davis, Dixon, Doolule vent him from violating every precedent did mo tho honor to write me by our am
fa the Ballerina that Absolute eilenco and
Another fiyh is rpottcd like a leopard,
on this subject by casting a vote at all. iable young friend, the Morquis Do La highly pleased. They soon after called
perfect order era required. It will be a .McOeery and Kkers voted vea.
upon
Senators Doohttlo, Dixon, Harlan from thros to ten feat in length. They
subject of infinito regret if any violut
Mr. Uuckiilew moved to amend tbo ord- If he sat silent, it would bo tho sumo in tavettc, wlnis-- i exertions to servo in
and
others,
nnd
their bouscB liko beavers, in which
consulted
build
taking
upon
im
his
own, are additional proofs
of tbe order of tbo Sen ato will necessitate er by providing for an adjournment till result us if ho voted adversely. If ho vo country in
steps to consonante tho conser- they spawn, and tbo Piale or female watIbe sxoeution of the further order that Monday,
the 2 id, which was rrjeoted ten ainrinnttveiy, una thus secured con- ol Ins seuinua attachment to our cause, mediate
elements
vativo
of
I saw many
country
tke
utjun
ches
the
rgtc until it batches.
Chief
and has endeared him to us still more.
viction, this manner of obtaining cmivic-tiopsrioni guilty of disturbance shall be without a division.
of tbe green turtle, soma five
specimen
He came out Hushed with the expecta- Justice Chase lur the rmiaenoj,
would certainly neutralizo in tho tmii
The queeüon rceurrod en tho order, as
immediately removed."
feet long, which I should tbiuk would
tion of a decisive campaign nnd fired with
Then, addressing tho Senators, tbe orininallv offe.rcd by Mr. Williams, to ad every advantage to bo derived from
weigh from Uo to 00 pounds.
bones of acquiring fresh laurels, but in
Chief Jufitlgs said: "Senators, in confor
journ the Court till Tuesday, the 20th,
From (be Suit Yirk Letter.
beeu
both
he
wo
.
for
disappointed;
has
I
of
the
ordsr
tbe Senate, the Chief nnu the vnto resulten as loiiuwe:
ilener have resolved to remain nt my
mity to
Cm
of
iosltici
the lucumc.
Anthony, Cnmoron, Cat- - post and di&ehnree uiv dutv as it is have been condemned to an inactivity as
Justice will now proceed to take tho vote
Au Oífei ío II o no ci-IDid you ever look ovsr an inoomo lut
on the elevoBlh article, ni directed by tbe tell, Chandler, Cole, Conness,
Cttrbeil, Kven me to kmw it, and appealing to mcoiirtisteiit with the situation ot our at
uommcntinr-upothe recent series of
Orapin, Drake, Kdmunds, Krelinhuysen, miaren mr mo reotituue ci my intentums fni;s as with the ardor of bis temper.
without a reeling 01 disappointment? Ihe
rule."
i am seusible of all I owe you, my dear men you think poor appear rich, and those paper
in the New York Ltdijtr,
s
Tbe eleventh article wnn read bv the clerk Hüward, Howe, Morrill of Maine, Morrill and inttgnty of niv conduct, 1 nh;il! fol
while
of
for
me, and
your sentiments
in the Kuriy Life of Uen. Grant,
Tbs first nsino en the roll (Mr. Anthony) f Vermont, Mortnn, Nye, Patterson of low the dictates oí concicnce to tbe end of 3ir,
you fnucy extremely prosperous mako no
being esiieu. that oonator rose, and tho New Hnmpubiro, Pumeroy, Ruiusey, Husk, iholrttii, and throw myself upou tbo judg I am happy in yuur esteem, I cannot but show at all. 1 ha Ye never he en utile to by his Father," which were recently Ina
pcupio for my vindi wish occasions of giving yuur mark of determine by what particular rule of nritb terdicted by Bomebodyand
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